
HOLIDAY EVENTS:
WimesDurg vs. Hindman L)ec. 23

V 1 ( hurch and Club Xmas Treat, Dec. 24
t .w.v. Treat for Kiddies at Court-Hou- se

Xmas. Eve at 7:15. Also
Giving Away of New Chevrolet.

Free.Prizes at Dawahare's Neon Store
Christmas Eve.
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Civil Docket lists 182 Cases

For January Circuit Court Term
The Civil Docket for the January 1953 term of Letcher

Circuit Court, which opens January 5, lists 182 cases to be
heard as compared to 35 criminal cases listed for the January
term.

Over a third of those cases (76) are on the equity docket
to be heard by Circuit Judge Courtney C- - Wells while a little

Reward Brings

Info On Thieves
Results came quickly for

Billy Wayne Wright, who of-

fered a $200.00 reward in last
week's Eagle for the robbers
who broke into his Elinda Ann
Drive In Theater twice within
a week's time, as two youths
were turned in and convicted
for the robberies within two
days alter the reward was
posted.

Identity of the man giving
miormation concerning tne
robberies was kept secret and
the reward was paid off Sun-
day as promised after two boys
under 16 had confessed to rob-
bing the theater and also to
breaking in the Neon theater
and robbing several parking
meters.

The youths, one fifteen and
the other fourteen, were in the
Letcher County jail, booked on
suspicion of robbery, at the
time they were confronted
with evidence showing they
were the robbers sought for
the theater break-in- s.

Upon being confronted with
overwhelming evidence, the
boys confessed and were sen
tenced to Greendale by the
County Court.

The person turning in the
evidence worked througn
Whitesburg Chief of Police B
Day Jr. Billy Wayne Wright
said chief Days cooperation
made it possible to break the
case.

Meet Planned
For Developing
East Kentucky

A meeting which promises
to be of interest to all Eastern
Kentuckians interested in the
future of this section will be
held in Ashland January 10
with the purpose of laying
ground work for a proposed
industrial survey to Eastern
Kentucky and the Big Sandy
area.

George W. Hubley Jr., exe
cutive director of the Agricul
tural and Industrial Develop
ment Board, announced that
the group will formulate plans
at the session which will seek
future prosperity for this sec
tion.

Members of the group are:
Prentiss M- - Terry, Louis

ville, U. S. Department of
C o m m e rce representative;
Harper Gotton, Louisville,
representing the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce; Harry
Laviers Paintsville, develon-men- t

board member; R. E.
Doyle Jr., Kentucky - West
Virginia Power Company
manager. Wayne C- - Fletcher,
Richmond, Va., industrial rep-
resentative of Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company; John
W". Woods Jr., Ashland bank-
er, and Gerald Griffin, Pike-vill- e,

newspaper correspond-
ent for the Louisville Courier
Journal.
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less than a third (57) are sch
eduled for a jury hearing on
the ordinary docket.

There are 49 cases listed on
the divorce docket to make up
the remaining civil cases to
come before the court.

Appearing in Circuit Court
lor the hrst time are 15 cases
in equity and 33 cases in ordi-
nary. In the October term .of
Circuit Court, there were only
three new cases introduced in
equity and 29 in ordinary.

bixty-nm- e divorces were
listed on the October docket,
20 more than appear on the
present docket. In all, there
were 244 cases on the civil
docket for the October term,
62 more than the January civil
docket lists- -

Cases of interest on the
equity appearances docket
next month are Liquid Trans
porters vs. Dicie Collins et al.,
and Jim Whitaker vs. David

'ields.
Liquid Transporters is at

tempting to block all law suits
which might be or have been
entered against the company
for property loss in the big
Haymond fire of last July by
claiming not to be at fault.
Dicie Collins was the first per-
son to enter a suit in circuit
court here seeking damages
for loss in the fire.

Whitaker is contesting the
election of David Fields as
Magistrate of District No. 6 in
the November election. Whit-
aker claims that write-i- n votes
for Fields were not according
to law.

An old case on the equity
docket is that of the City of
Jenkins vs- - the Kentucky
Water Company. The case is
said to be almost settled- - The
city sued the water company
for digging up streets in or-

der to install water lines- -

Quillen Drugr Hires
Man From Monticello

Fred Coffey
Monticello veteran, is due to
take over pharmaceutal duties
at Whitesburg's Quillen Drug
the first of January, owner
Cossie Quillen said today.

Coffey will replace James I

French, who left the QuilLen
organization recently.

A graduate of the University
of Louisville School of Phar-
macy, Coffey has been in part-
nerships at Coffey's Drug in
Monticello for the past two
years. He is highly recom-
mended as a druggist.

Mrs. Coffey is a registered
nurse and will also seek em-
ployment in Whitesburg. Tne
Coffeys have one child, a son,
23 months old. They will
probably reside in the Quillen
Apartment Building.

(LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
BAND, BALLET CONCERT

A large crow turned out for
the annual Rhythm Band and
Ballet at the Whitesburg
Grade School Auditorium
Thursday night of last week.
The Rhythm Band was under
the direction of Hugh Adams
while Mrs. Adams was in
charge of the ballet.

All proceeds go to the
Whitesburg High School Band

Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, December 25, 1952

Lt. Governor Names
Education Committee

Lieutenant Governor Emer-
son Beauchamp, chairman of
the Legislative Research Com-
mission of the state of Ken-
tucky, has named up to eight
persons in each of the state's
228 school districts to serve as
members of a Committee on
Educational Policy designed to
help develop a sound program
of public education in Ken-
tucky.

Chosen from the Letcher
County district as members of
the committee are Dave

Whitesburg, Mrs- - Roger
Kersey, Whitesburg, Mrs.
Ruby Cooper Adams, Jenkins;
Dr. B. F. Wright, Seco; Roland
Price. Whitesburg; William
Adams. Isom, and Senator
Archie Craft, Whitesburg.

To serve in the Jenkins vdis-

trict are C. V- - Snapp, Jenkins,
and George Lundy, Mc- -

Roberts.
The local committees will

work with a state-wid- e com
mittee of 11 members who
were also named- - The state
committee and the Legislative
Research Commission are to
make a thorough study of edu-

cational problems and will
probably make recommenda-
tions to the 1954 General
Assembly.

W. H. Tackett .

Services Held
Funeral services were held

at the Craft Funeral Home,
Neon, Sunday for William
Henry Tackett, 62, Letcher
County coal operator, mine
foreman, former school teach-
er and magistrate who died at
the home of a daughter in
Lexington Thursday after sev
eral months illness- -

Born at Shelby Gap, Ky-- ,

November 10, 1890, he was the
son of John Wesley Tackett
and Margarett Adams Tackett
He taught school at Marshall's
Branch and later served as
mine forman at Thornton. He
went to Kona as a mine fore
man after leaving Thornton
and served in that capacity at
the Kona mine for many years

He left the Kona mine to go
into the truck mining business
on his own and remained an
operator until his death.

He is survived by five
daughters. Mrs. Verna Sams,
Lexington; Mrs. Monna Stak-che- ff

, Indianapolis ; Viola
Tackett and Mrs. Margaret
Jannow, both of Gate City,
Va-- , Mrs- - Ernest Boggs, Pound,
Va-- , and one son, William
Tackett, Burdine.

He served as Magistrate of
District No. 7 from 1926 to
1930.

Burial was in the Thornton
Cemetery, Willis Tolliver and
Charlie Isom officiating, Craft
Funeral Home in charge.

James Lee Blair
Announces for Office

James Lee Blair, Judge
Billie's son, will be a candidate
for Justice of the Peace. Dis-

trict No. 3, subject to the ac-

tion of the Republican party
in the 1953 primary election-H- e

becomes the first candi-
date to announce for that
office. Only one other candi-
date, Gilbert Polly as a Repub-
lican candidate for jailer, has
announced.

Dimes March

Begins Jam 2
Mrs- - Zenneth Bentley,

Whitesburg, announced today

Published

For Holidays

the March of Dimes might enjoy longer Christmas
County will oe neid holidays than usual

January 2 31 in con- - We take pleasure in once
junction with the nationwide again presenting our bit
drive to secure funds for the Christmas edition whiVVi
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As head of the March
Dimes drive in Letcher Coun
ty, Mrs. Bentley will appoint
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towns throughout the county found throughout pages o
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dsaiat m anivmg iui xnose
the biggest March of Dimes
drive yet,

Last year's drive in the
county netted over for
the fight against polio and this
year's total is expected to
show an increase since polio
was definitely on the increase
during the year.

The National Foundation
ports that a record number of
more than 51,000 polio cases
were recorded up to the first
of November of 1952. The fin
ancial burden of patient care
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Teddy R. Fields Wins
Cotton Bowl Trip

Teddy Fields, 13,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted K.

Whilesburg, has been
judged winner of the Ky.-V- a.

division the Knoxville News
Sentinel
will receive a free trip to the

as his
Teddy, an eighth grade ed
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Services At Isom
For

services were held at the.
Isom residence
Maggard Saturda for Tn- -
cinda Morgan. 82. who diprf
the residence Wednesday
morning at 4:45 o'clock.

ihe - widow of Blpvinc
Morgan, she is survived bv
the following children: Mrs.
Mary McKniht
Mrs. Rowe. Auburn.
Indiana: Daisv Morgan. Ind
iana: Mollie Patrick and .Tank
Morgan, both of Michigan.
One sister. ' Mercia Puckett.
also survives.

Burial was in the Morgan
Cemetery at Isom, Reverend!
James Collins officiating. I

Craft Funeral Home was
charge of

in

A pickup truck and driver is
needed to help deliver Christ-
mas baskets to needy families
in the Whitesburg area. The
baskets will be delivered to-

morrow. Contact Russell Rice
at The Eagle to volunteer your
services and make a happier

I Christmas for others.

City Council Adopts Ordinance
Creating Commissioner Board

Recreation Park Project
The Whitesburg Citv Counpil at a mpotinrr wiaa.night of last week, adopted an ordinance creating a Board ofPark Commissioners for the city, that board having the rightto acquire property for citv Darks

and to set up rules and regulations fnr tv,o t; t
parks and recreational centers.

Cassidy Will
Leave Jenkins

Mr. S. MCassidy according
to an announcement released
yesterday, will be transferred
to Pittsburgh offices to take
over additional duties as Vice

resident of Pittsburgh Con
solidation Coal Company,
effective January 1, 1953- -

He will retain his position
as President of Consolidation
Coal Company (Ky.) a divis
ion of Pittsburgh Consol al
though his office and residence
will be in Pittsburgh.

Mr. Cassidy has been in Jen-
kins for the past six years as
head of Consol (Ky.) . He was
formerly from Lexington and
is a graduate the University
of Kentucky.

W. Hopper Dies

In Lexington
Whitesburg native William

C. Hopper, 65, died at a Lex
ington hospital last Wednes-
day night of injuries

in a traffic accident earlier
in the day. Three others per
sons were uninjured in the
accident.

Police reported that Hop
pers truck collided with an
automobile driven by Mrs
Rose Creech, 38 who suffer
ed a leg fracture in the collis
ion. Mrs. Creech's two daugh
ters, Patricia Ann, 10, and
Fannie Rose, 14, were injured
slightly.

Hopper is survived by his
Board. Local 58 iisZ'orTZnT' H. Tlocated in

Lucinda Morgan 'Pladyspe5La11

of Ishman
v

Irene

arrangements.
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of

suffer-
ed

Gordon. Mrs. Roy Comely,
Mrs. Charles Perry, Mrs.
Jessie Gilbert, and Mrs.

California, and three sons,
George, James, and William
Hopper all of Lexington.

Former Editor
Now In Idaho

Fred Luigart, former Asso
ciate Editor of The Mountain
Eagle, is presently stationed
in Boise, Idaho, with the U. S.
Air Force and informs us that
he will soon be heading overse-

as-He

said that he will prob
ably visit Letcher County
again before being transferred.
Fred left The Eagle in June,
1951, to enter O- - C. S. after
having been a member of The
Eagle staff for a year-- He is a
graduate of the University of
Kentucky.

He extends his best wishes
for a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to all his
many friends throughout

Reason

Number 32.
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for creatine the
Board is to have a non-politic- al

means of control over the pro-
posed swimming pool and rec-
reation park which is to be
built at the lower end of
Whitesburg.

The Board will consist of
three members who shall be
appointed by the Mayor, with
the approval of a maioritv of
the legislative body of the city.
Those members shall be ap-
pointed for terms of four
years, except that the mem
bers hrst appointed shall be so
appointed that the terms of
those members will expire in
different years. All members
will serve without compensa-
tion and must be legal voters
of the city.

If any member becomes a
candidate or is elected to anv
public office during his term
as a member of the board, he-shal- l

automatically vacate his.
membership on the commis-
sion and other persons be ap-
pointed in his place- - The pro
vision is designed to keep poli
tics out of the project.

.However, it does not prevent
member of the commission

from serving as a member of
any other appointive commis-
sion of the city, county, state,
or federal government.

One member of the Board
will be appointed, by other
members, as Secretary and
Treasurer of the board. A
complete and accurate records
of all funds receivable and
funds disbursed and a com-
plete record of the minutes
regarding the activities of the
board shall be kept.

Under the ordinance, the
Park Commissioners are eiven
the authoritv to nromote.
establish and maintain anv
other parks, playgrounds or
recreation centers within the

(Continued on back page)

Xmas Tree Burns
In Whitesburg Home

Cotton at the base of a deco
rated Christmas tree in the
home of Mrs. Archie Craft
suddenly burst into flame
Monday night during a meet
ing oi tne aeiie .Bennett Circle '

of the Whitesburg Methodist
Church and quick thinking on
tne part of Mrs- - Craft amid
screams-o- f ladies gathered for
the meeting saved the flames
from doing any major damage.

Mrs. Craft grabbed rugs
from the floor and threw them
over the burning tree- - She
was assisted by Mr. Craft, who
came to her aid upon hearing
the screams from the room in
which the women were meet-
ing.

The tree was decorated
with the usual Christmas dec-
orations, plus lighted candles.
Mrs- - Craft said a spark must
have dropped from one of the
candles onto the cotton. The
table on which the tree stood
was destroyed.

Mrs- - Craft urges that her ex-
perience be a lesson for those

Whitesburg and Letcher, who may leave lighted Christ-Count- y.

mas trees unattended.


